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Overlapping surgeries — when one 
surgeon is responsible for two pro-
cedures that overlap in time — is a 

practice that has recently gained increased 
national attention from the media, patients, 
and government, among others. Many institu-
tions throughout the country elect to permit 
the practice of overlapping surgeries to vary-
ing degrees, with significant differences in 
policies and processes. Although some view 
overlapping surgeries as an important vehicle 
for operating room efficiency, facilitating the 
ability of specialized surgeons to see more 
patients and promoting the progressive auton-
omy of residents in teaching institutions, those 
critical of the practice often argue that overlap-
ping surgeries pose risks to patients and that 
informed consent processes do not adequately 
apprise patients of such practices.

The practice of overlapping surgeries pres-
ents a risk continuum with unique risks for 
different types of institutions. For example, 
overlapping surgeries present heightened risks 

for teaching hospitals, because those 
surgeries are governed by specific 
Medicare payment requirements. 
Although non-teaching institutions 
may currently face less risk from a 
payment perspective, those organiza-
tions must still consider other risks 
such as those related to informed 
consent, industry best practices, and 
reputational harm. Further, institu-
tions that perform a high number of 
overlapping surgeries may find them-
selves higher on the risk continuum 
than organizations where overlapping 
surgeries are rare. 

This article is a follow-up to an 
article on overlapping surgeries that 
was published in Compliance Today 
in May 2016. This article aims to provide an 
overview of applicable authority for both 
teaching and non-teaching institutions, as 
well as explore compliance risks and recent 
enforcement developments. It will also discuss 
practical considerations and key questions 
to consider relevant to both the teaching and 
non-teaching contexts as you examine these 

 » In recent years, scrutiny of overlapping surgeries has increased considerably. 
 » Overlapping surgeries are relevant to both teaching and non-teaching institutions.
 » Teaching institutions face unique risks due to Medicare payment requirements. 
 » Enforcement, including False Claims Act cases, is also escalating.
 » Providers should examine their overlapping surgery policies, procedures, and controls. 
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complex issues in light of increased scrutiny 
and expected enforcement activity. 

Overview of overlapping surgery authorities 
Overlapping surgeries may occur in the 
teaching setting (often with the assistance of 
resident surgeons) or the non-teaching setting. 
With respect to teaching settings, the Centers 
for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS or 
Medicare) regulations dictate certain require-
ments that must be followed for billing.1 In the 
non-teaching context, Medicare regulations do 
not explicitly address overlapping surgeries, 
but call for providers to follow practices delin-
eated by other applicable authorities, including 
industry groups such as the American College 
of Surgeons (ACS).2

In the teaching setting, Medicare requires 
that the teaching physician be present during 
all critical/key portions of both overlapping 
operations and personally document in the 
medical record that they were physically pres-
ent during the critical/key portion(s) of both 
procedures.3 Importantly, Medicare provides 
the teaching physician with the discretion to 
determine which part(s) of the procedure are 
key/critical. In addition, Medicare requires 
that if the teaching physician is not present 
during non-key/critical portions of the proce-
dure, he/she must be immediately available to 
return to the procedure. If the teaching physi-
cian is not immediately available, he/she must 
arrange for another qualified surgeon to be 

immediately available to assist the resident in 
the first case, if the need arises. Notably, cer-
tain concepts in the Medicare authority do not 
have detailed definitions and appear to leave 
considerable discretion to the providers.

In April 2016, the American College of 
Surgeons updated its Statements on Principles 
(ACS Principles), which includes guidance 
regarding overlapping surgeries applicable to 
both the teaching and non-teaching setting.4 
The ACS Principles are very similar, although 
not identical, to the Medicare billing regula-
tions for teaching surgeries. For instance, the 
ACS Principles define the term “concurrent” 
surgeries to mean two procedures under the 
same attending surgeon where the key/criti-
cal portions of both procedures overlap, and 
states that such practices are not appropriate. 
Medicare does not define concurrent surger-
ies but will not pay for such scenarios in the 
teaching setting because teaching surgeons 
are required to be present for the key/critical 
parts of all procedures. (We note that the May 
2016 Compliance Today article uses the terms 
“concurrent” and “overlapping” interchange-
ably, but that such terms now have distinct 
meanings). The ACS Principles also address 
additional concepts, such as best practices for 
patient informed consent controls.

In addition, it is possible that states could 
have additional requirements relevant to over-
lapping or concurrent surgeries. For example, 
the Massachusetts Board of Registration in 
Medicine and associated agencies recently 
considered new regulations that would imple-
ment additional documentation requirements 
for instances when a surgeon is not present for 
part of an operation.5 

The regulatory and enforcement spotlight on 
overlapping surgeries 
Historically, overlapping surgery was not a 
concept that garnered significant public or 
enforcement attention. In the past, it appeared 

SNAPSHOT: KEY OVERLAPPING SURGERY TRENDS 

• Enhanced regulatory and enforcement attention
• Significant media and public interest in topic
• Physicians (including anesthesiologists and 

residents) as whistleblowers 
•  Ability for examination of technical billing practices 

to snowball into quality of care and informed 
consent issues

• Complex and challenging area to assess controls 
and implement auditing

• Compliance strategies are not one size fits all
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that only the most egregious stories about 
surgeon presence (or non-presence) during 
surgeries, such as surgeons on the golf course 
during procedures, seemed to attract enforce-
ment and media attention. However, that 
tide began to turn in 2015 as the media and 
government became more interested in the 
nuances of overlapping surgeries, and prac-
tices that had been common for years were 
suddenly challenged. 

As described more fully in the May 2016 
Compliance Today article, in the fall of 2015, The 
Boston Globe published a dramatic, in-depth 
investigative article regarding overlapping 
surgeries at Massachusetts 
General Hospital. The 
Boston Globe investigation 
captured the interest of the 
Senate Finance Committee, 
which sent comprehensive 
inquiries to 20 hospi-
tal systems throughout 
the country in February 
2016, requesting detailed 
information on overlap-
ping surgeries. As noted 
above, a few months later, 
in April 2016, the ACS 
updated its Statements on 
Principles. 

On December 6, 2016, Senate Finance 
Committee (SFC) Chairman Orrin Hatch 
(R-Utah) and Ranking Member Ron Wyden 
(D-Oregon) issued a comprehensive 
Committee staff report regarding overlapping 
surgeries, titled “Concurrent and Overlapping 
Surgeries: Additional Measures Warranted” 
(Senate report).6 The Senate report raises 
concerns regarding overlapping surgeries 
and concurrent surgeries, and encourages 
providers to develop policies that address 
such practices, as well as mechanisms to 
enforce such policies. In addition, the Senate 
report outlines example approaches to vari-
ous aspects of overlapping surgeries taken 

by the providers probed by the SFC February 
2016 inquiry. For example, the report outlines 
how providers take different approaches to 
defining key/critical portions of procedures, 
or designating immediately available sur-
geons. Ultimately, the Senate report appears 
to support fairly conservative approaches to 
overlapping surgeries, and it suggests provid-
ers consider controls that go well beyond the 
technical Medicare billing rules for teaching 
surgeries. 

Although the SFC does not have direct 
enforcement authority of providers in this 
area, providers would be well advised to 

closely review the Senate 
report, because addi-
tional enforcement and 
regulatory activity is 
likely to follow. Indeed, 
the Senate report specifi-
cally addresses potential 
improper payments, 
stating that CMS has 
failed to routinely moni-
tor teaching hospitals for 
compliance with appli-
cable billing rules for 
overlapping surgery. The 
SFC recommends that the 

Department of Health and Human Services 
Office of Inspector General (OIG) evaluate 
current billing controls further and encour-
ages CMS to review current billing rules for 
teaching institutions to determine if such 
requirements should be implemented for other 
non-teaching settings.

In addition, although this article does not 
endeavor to cover all case law developments 
in this area, it is important to emphasize the 
uptick in recent enforcement activity: 

 · In January 2015, the Medical College of 
Wisconsin entered into a settlement agree-
ment for $840,000 to settle False Claims Act 
(FCA) allegations that two of its teaching 
physicians improperly billed Medicare for 

...providers would 
be well advised to 
closely review the 

Senate report, because 
additional enforcement 
and regulatory activity 

is likely to follow.
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performing more than one neurosurgery 
at the same time.7

 · In July 2016, the Department of Justice 
announced a $2.5 million settlement with 
the University of Pittsburgh Medical 
Center and related organizations to resolve 
FCA allegations in connection with a whis-
tleblower lawsuit.8 The lawsuit alleged 
certain neurosurgeons submitted claims 
for surgeries performed by other providers 
when those neurosurgeons did not par-
ticipate to the degree necessary to bill for 
the claims. 

 · In 2016, a lawsuit filed by a former 
resident-turned-whistleblower against 
Advocate Medical Center was unsealed. 
The lawsuit alleged that Advocate falsely 
reported that no qualified surgical resident 
was available during surgical proce-
dures, so they could bill for assistants, 
even though residents were available to 
assist.9 Although the case does not directly 
address overlapping surgeries, it is rel-
evant to teaching surgeries and provides 
an example of a whistleblower who is a 
former resident. Notably, the government 
declined to intervene in the case. 

 · In January 2017, Vanderbilt University 
settled a FCA suit for $6.5 million. The 
suit was brought by three physicians who 
alleged that Vanderbilt improperly billed 
for surgeries, such as when only residents 
were present for the key/critical portions 
of procedures. The government did not 
intervene in the case.

 · In 2017, The Seattle Times published an 
investigative article on overlapping sur-
gery practices at Swedish Health. In 
August 2017, the results of a state survey of 
Swedish Health – Cherry Hill were made 
public, exposing numerous patient safety 
issues, including issues related to surgery 
scheduling. CMS required Cherry Hill to 
implement a corrective action plan to con-
tinue participation in Medicare.10

 · Dr. Lisa Wollman, an anesthesiologist at 
Massachusetts General Hospital (MGH) 
filed a qui tam lawsuit against MGH in 
connection with overlapping surger-
ies, administration of anesthesia, and 
informed consent practices. The govern-
ment declined to intervene, and in March 
2018, the case was dismissed on the 
grounds that Dr. Wollman’s allegations did 
not meet pleading standards. Dr. Wollman 
is able to re-file an amended complaint, so 
the case could continue.11

As demonstrated above, the overlapping 
surgery enforcement landscape is expand-
ing rapidly and gaining national attention. 
Although enforcement is currently focused 
on teaching institutions, it is possible that 
non-teaching institutions could experience 
scrutiny as well, such as in connection with 
informed consent or anesthesia administra-
tion practices. 

Finally, we note that, historically, there 
were not many clinical studies analyzing 
overlapping surgeries and associated out-
comes. However, the increased public focus 
on this issue has spurred academic interest, 
and a number of journal articles have been 
published on the topic recently, both support-
ing and questioning overlapping surgeries. 
Accordingly, providers would be well advised 
to continue to monitor this developing area. 

Practical considerations for 
compliance professionals
In light of the evolving landscape of over-
lapping surgeries, compliance professionals 
in both teaching and non-teaching settings 
would be well advised to refine or develop 
policies, processes, and controls. However, 
there is no one-size-fits-all roadmap or 
approach. Below we outline questions that 
providers may wish to consider as they 
evaluate competing dynamics relevant to this 
complex and challenging issue.
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For all institutions 
 · Are current policies and procedures com-

pliant with applicable authority and ACS 
guidelines? 

 · Is the employment status of physicians (i.e., 
employed or not employed by the hospital) 
taken into consideration?

 · Are various stakeholders (e.g., surgeons, 
leadership, risk management) appropri-
ately involved in potential changes to 
policies and processes involving overlap-
ping surgeries?

 · What are the practical impacts of changes 
to policies, such as impacts on the cadence 
of surgeon practice, patient wait times, and 
operating suite efficiency?

 · Does my institution’s electronic medical 
record system facilitate documentation 
consistent with current policies and appli-
cable authority?

 · Does my institution’s surgery scheduling 
system permit scheduling of overlapping 
procedures, and are there any specific con-
trols around that process?

 · How would my institution respond to a 
similar inquiry from the Senate Finance 
Committee?

 · What controls does my organization have 
in place?

 · Is my institution prepared to respond to 
information requests from the media or 
patients?

 · Are current informed consent forms and 
protocols adequate?

 · Does my institution have a plan to monitor 
for additional overlapping surgery devel-
opments and enforcement trends?

Additional considerations for 
teaching institutions 

 · Are current policies and procedures 
compliant with Medicare payment 
requirements?

 · Is my institution prepared for a govern-
ment audit, such as a claims review of 
Medicare billing requirements?

 · Would my institution benefit from an 
internal audit of historical claims? If 
discrepancies are found, how does that 
implicate potential obligations under the 
60-Day Rule to refund and report Medicare 
overpayments?

 · Has my institution collaborated with other 
relevant organizations such as the medical 
school?

 · Would my institution be prepared to 
defend a qui tam lawsuit?

These questions are challenging and this 
list is not exhaustive. Each institution would 
be well advised take an individualized and 
tailored approach to addressing these issues. 
In addition, providers should continue to 
closely follow industry developments regard-
ing overlapping surgeries, as it appears likely 
that further scrutiny and enforcement actions 
may be on the horizon. 
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